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A FRESH LOT FARM VALUATIONS. IS NOW UW. fill am

Tie Tariff Bill Passed YesterdayIneplity in Prices in Different

Counties of Land.
'Small

Pig Hams,
Big Hams

Is to Give Our Patrons at
Every Price the

and To
Cut. POWDER

Absolutejy Pure
Celebrated for its ereat leaveninc BEST MIES

To be Obtained.

, " ' " ; AND THE BEST STOCK OF

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
, In tlie City, ;? Pricee Guaranteed. Goods Delivered

: . Anywhere in the City Promptly. ' v 00000000

fflcnamcus iiasK WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

71 Broad Ht.

MID-SUMM- ER SALE
. . .

--mof : "Weiglxt
Olotlxi

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. Ib.

Best Rio Coffee, 12c. Ib. I
n

m
No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satislaction ;J
as we do. 2:

An inspection ot our - Stock j:
and Facilities will convince 3:,
that "It pays to trade at 3'

Percale OfTico Coats at 42o, all
81301.

Hair Line Silk Mixed Coats and
Vests at a,25, worth 13.50.

Silk Mixed broad etripo Coats and

i vava a vv.v, nviwt vu,uvi
50 Linen Crush Suits at 12 38 a

tnit, last year these suits sold at $5.

IOl'blrlIl B f:J. M. Howard
OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH.

J. V. STEWART'S

Naval Reserves at Nog's Head.
Farmers Alliance. ' Ice Factory

SoesJKallroadY Democratic -

' Papers - Coming ont
Against Fusion.

Journal Bureau, )

Ralejgh, N: C, July 24. j
The State today issued a charter to the

Murphy Savings bank, of which J . V.

Brittaln, A. L. Gurloy and others are in
corporators.

T(io State board of equalization is Bur- -

prised at the differences in valuation of
lands and horses In the various counties.
As. to farm lands soma examples are.
Sampson 93.16 per acre, Franklin $5.70,
Chatham $3.79, Bladen $1.90, Alleghany
$3.58, McDowell $1.55, Lincoln $6.10.
As to horses valuations are in Sampson
$33.05, Robeson $40, Chatham $36, Lin
coln $40. Moore County, 47 is the
value.

Even Populists who tec these figures
admit that railways are taxed much
higher than lands. The Sampson county
lands could not bo bought for $4 an
acre.

As an example of inequalities Bladen
returns 457,009 acres, valuation $806,450,
and Cabarrus 215,079, at $1,535,200.
Keal estate ought to bo assessed it at its '

actual cash value. People from other
States will not buy land, offered to them
at $30 which they find listed at $0. The
auditor's Chief clerk, Mr. Simnis of
Cabarrus says he sold laud there for $28

an acre cash which was valued ut
only $6.

The Elizabeth City division of Navul
Reserves goes into camp at Nag's Head
August 8rd. The Edcnton Company (D.
Capt. Banks,) of the First regiment goes
into camp there at the same time.

The officers of the Stute Farmers' Alli
ance are now making a desperate effort
to get it out of politics. But yesterday
the Populist State Convention most

ended the annual meeting of
the Alliance.

There was quite a gale of wind for an
hour here last night. It riiil no damage
in the city, but perhaps did some to corn
and cotton.

Cotton is remarkably well fruited this
year, ruts is mo comment or all the
growers. ,

Thomas Robertson, the white man con
victed of seducing Julia Hester here was
given the full limit of sentence, 5 years.
He has appealed and the ease gets before
the Supreme court in three months, Feel-

ing against him is high.
The Hygicnce ice company (defunct)

which was really H. Brar & Son. of
Charleston, sues the Scalioard Air Line
for $30,000 for the burning of Its ice
factory hero several years ago, with
claim that sparks from a passing engine
caused the fire.

The attendance at the farmers' insti
tutes is small up to this time, tlio Popu-
lists have concluded that the attendance
was light because there were Democratic
officials, but now all the business is in

Populists hands, yet they do not draw
the crowds. '

This early Democratic papers are com
ing forward and taking a Arm atnnd
against any fusion with Populists in 1808.

Last years disgraceful failure taught a

lesson.
One of the seven convicts who esoapvd

from the Castle Hayue 4arm has been
returned to the penitentiary. It is said
one of the convicts was shot.

In the Superior court hore today Thos.
Terrell, white, submitted to a verdict of
manslaughter for killing John Gill near
Wake Forest last April.

' ImIii tor a !( Stk.
PnlLADiM-iilA- , Pa., July 23.-T-

British steamers, laden with valuable
cargoes of sugar, are scudding
over the seas towards this port as fast as
their engines can carr thera In a rao
against time, 1ide and tariff, .

There Is a stake of $135,000 at tho fin
ish if they get within the customs dis-

trict of Philadelphia before the Dlngley
bill passe the Senate after-
noon, for by doing so they will have
saved that much money In duties on the
sugar.

To incoming vessels the Philadelphia
customs district begins at Marcus Hook,
Pa., and today three swift tugs went
down the river to pull the slamers
ovor the Hoe before the bill becomes a
law.

Every effort is being made to make
better time than the United State Ben

at, has been making, and the postpone
ment of the date of the vote on the bill
until & o'clock tomorrow afternoon has
stimulated hope fur the landing of the
take. .

To do so, however, the steamers will
have to be within the district before
noon tomorrow, as custom-hous- e

oliMKf at Hint hour until Monday.
SnlMtsiitlsl rewards awslt the captains

of Hi ships if they beat ths bill,

CASTOR IA
T ir I. ' i '.s and CLiLlrert,

at Tire O'clock,

Conference Report Is Adopted by the
Senate. Message Sent by Presi-

dent McKlnley Urging the
Appointment of a Curren-

cy Commission.
Special to Journal.

Washington, July 24. The confer
ence report on tho Dingloy tariff bill

was adopted by the Senate at 3 o'clock
this afternoon by a vote of forty to
thirty.

It was signed by Speaker RccdJ
Vice rresiaenc riouuri anu Dy rrcsiucm
McKinley.

President McKinley sent a special mes.
sage urging Congress to appoint a Cur-

rency Commission, the Commission
lo report before the first of November.

The President recommends necessary
changes in the banking laws.

A vote will be taken on the message

and a final adjournment will take place
late tonight,

BASE BALL,

Nnlionnl Lok Unmea rioyf.l Vrs- -

te r.lny.
Special to Journal.

CmcAflu, July 24 Chicago, 3; New
York, 7.

Louisville, July Si Louisville, 2;

Boston, 5.

PnTSUUtta, July 24 Pittaburg, 10; Bal
timore, 3.

St. Louis, July 21 SI. Louis, 7;

Washington, 5.
Cincinnati-Brookly- postponed.

Cleveland, July 24 Cleveland-Phil- a

delphia game forfeited to Cleveland,
9 to 0.

Where They Piny Tuilny.
Louiavillc at Oliicugo.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Baltimore at Cleveland.

Washington at St. Louis.
hondax'soames.

Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York at Olcvelnud.

Brooklyn at Louisville.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

Boston at St. Louis.

HOW THE C'LMiS STAND.

Won Lost P. C.

Boston 53 22 .707

Cincinnati 46 23 .048

Baltimore 47 26 .044

New York 44 30 .595

Cleveland 43 32 .508

Philadelphia 87 42 .408

Pittsburg 8) 39 .473

Chicago 85 44 .443

Louisville 34 43 .441

Brooklyn 82 41 .438

Washington 28 44 .389

St. Louis 16 59 .213

Ult ftews Item.
A dispatch from Copenhagen says that

tho report of the capture, of a carrier
pigeon in the vicinity of Tromsoc Island,
near the north point of Norway, supposed
to be from Andrcc, stamped with the
words and figures, "North Pole passed
15," Is not true.

The ambassadors of the powers and
Tewlik Pasha have agreed upon the frou
tier clause in the peace treaty.

Negotiations are now going on all over
the United Status looking towards the
formation of the National Brewers Trust

that shall control the output of lager beer
as absolutely as the Standard Oil Com'
pany regulates thejmarkct for petroleum.

Mr. Sulsor, of New York, introduced
in the House a bill declaring that a state
of publio war exists in Cuba, and that
belligerent rights be accorded to the

Cuban Government; also, a constitu
tional amendment for tho election
of United Stales senator by the peo
ple.

A dispatch from Singapore says that
the Chinese steamer Srihengann, bound

from Singapore for Malacca with 190

passengers, was1 wrecked In a squall off
Malacca on June 19th. One hundred and

ninety person, including the Captain of
the steamer were drowned. The re
mainder were rescued by a passing
steamer. ,

The correspondent of the Daily Chron
icle in Bagua La Qrando, province of
Santa Clara, Cuba, writes to bis paper a
tbrriblo account , of affairs there. The
troops and Insurgents, ho says, are suf
fering horribly from famine, and the
ravages of small-po- x and yellow fever,
while butcheries of prisoner after In
quisltorlal tortures are of daily occurence
if tli victims bo suspected of withholding
information. Cspt.-Oener- Woyler, lira
correspondent say, has shown neither
mercy nor quarter, and ha turned the
campaign in Cuba Into a near approach
of that of the Duke of Alva, In Holland,
in tli sixteenth century. '

WabiuncitoN, July 23. Assistant Boo-

rs In ry Evanderllp y authorised the
Director of Bureau Engraving and Print-
ing to print and deliver to (lie office of
the socn Uty, United State note, Treas-

ury note and silver certificates, to the
amount of $104,000,000.

A lurgn proportion of these notes Will

l.f in unmll ones, twos,

ill , an. I tlin I ' ' ' 1" rMvtvl

Broad
Street Sale & Exchange Stables

MUST RECEIVED.

Wholesale
Ill fc Retaillli Grocers,

MW BERNE, HT. C.

' Alpaca Coats at 91.10 and $1.25.

Alpaca Coats and Vests at $1.75
and 14.00..

CWThese goods are all a bargain
and will be sold foi CASH ONLY.

; Now Lot Collars and Cuds, Hos-

iery, Handkerchiefs, just in at LOW
PBICES.

Mules.

Hew Berne, H. C.

Vou Don't
Need the ran

till Iho foil. Evry lint diy Wf
thank our Nturw that wo know how to
tnnkHtf ioil Bddii. imt nlono Ihtimim we

A mm h. tnit 'mi ii, hsvn It lo
'!' 'l vcvtnti It triklt

' " !l ' I! I'm C'lilK'H
f ' f " ! I. . I

.i ,k onr- -

strength and Jhcalthfulness. Assures the
tooa against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brand:.

KUYAli BAKING POWU1SK CO.,,
New Yohk.

to be sufficient for the needs of the Treas
ury for a period of about three months,
meeting the usual large demand for timall
bills required in the movement of crops.

The department anticipates in view of
tho abundant crops and the foreign de-

mand, an unusually large and early call
for small bills.

Oft" for AliMkn.

Seattle, Wash., July 23 The steam
ship Quoeu sailed for Alaska today cur-

rying 413 passengers, of whom 103 were
from Seattle hound for the Klondike gold
lields. The steamer carried 400 tons of
freight consisting of baggage and provis-
ions.

The demand for transnortntion to
Alaska has increased so rapidly that the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company lias
decided to place another steamer on the
northern route. 1 he steamer Mate of
California will leave San Francisco on
the 7tli August connecting with the
George Welder at Portland, on the 80th.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H. W. Silsby & Co. Commission
Brokers.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar 14i; 145 J 141 111

Chicago Gas. . . . 99 99 981 98

C. B. & Q 89 80S 88J 88 1

Jersey Central, . 8i 89 HI) 89

St. Paul .. 88; 88 m 88!

COTTON.
Open. High Low. Close

August 7.4."i 7.53 7.45 7.48

Sept 7.2'! 7.32 7.20 7.29
October 7.07 7.13 7.07 7.08

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whkat Open. High. Low. Close

July 753 70S 751 70J

Sept 7U 72Ja
Dec .. . 721 73Ja

Corn
Sept.... 20 i 2Tj 30i 271a
Dec. ... 27 28J 27 J 285

Meat
Pork. Sept.... 7.75 7.75 7.75
Lard " .... 4.12 4.20 4.12 4.17
Ribs " .... 4.53 4.02 4.52 4.00
Puts 711, Calls 74J on Sept. Wheat.

At Allcgood's Grocery,

lb ID-k5-
TS

FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Siiar, (Franklin
Rctinerv) medium line 50c

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lord, 50c
5 lbs Arbuekle's Boasted Coffee, . . . 05c
Good Green Couee 10c
Very nice greeu coffee 15c
Mess pork, by the round 5c lb, bid, $9.5(1
Short backs per lb 5c, 100 pounds, . 4.50
Very best rib side per pound lie
Good Hour per pound 2ic
Very best flour per pound He

Meal per peck 15c
Ginger snaps per pound 5c
Very best red "c"' cil per gallon . . . 12c
3 eullons red "C .mc
8 cans best tomatoes 20c
8 cans best com 20c
3 cans best pork and beans 20c
8 cans best pie peaches 20c
3 cans best table peaches 25c
Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . 5c
Railroad baking powdurfumall size, 4c

" " " largo size, 8c
1 lb can beef 10c
Ueinz's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can 8c
8 lb can 13c
4 ib can 17c

3 ouart tin buckets 5c
4 quart tin.buckets.. lie
15 boxes coast matches, 100s 10c
Defender soap, 2 bars for 5c
Very best English cured shoulders, 7 & 8c
Ueinz's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce

and Hwcot Tickles cheaper than tue
cheapest.

AUegooiI Grocery Co.,
78 Jllddle fttreek

Your Prescription
' will receive th most careful attcn

lion here, and be delivered to auy part
of the city. W know medlolniw are life
savers, and that the best are hardly food
enough fot sick folk, nd the smallest
thing should be handled with same care
as most dlluciilt proscription.

Yours for health,
C. D.BRAMUW,

Corner Pollock and Middlo Street.

1

D ROMPT

DELIVERY

Is almost as importalit

to tho siu'cessfiil pro

eery as the quality of

the goods it sells.

It costs ns nothing to

bo prompt and it brings

us trado,

WE HANDLE

HIGH-CLAS- S

GROCERIES

Bocattse our customors

will havo nothing but

THE BEST
that can be bought.
They are ;,'

THE CHEAPEST
in the end. .

JOHN DUNN.
Pollock-- Street..

Hat always on hand the Largest and Most Complete
Stock of ;

Horses
Carriages, Surrles, Buggies, Road Carts, Single

.and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes,
Whips, Etc, .

;

Your Choice

Your Price.
-- AT

JOEN SUM'S FURNITURE
IIOUSK.

Under Hotel Clialtnwka,
Now Berne, N. ('.

o Tho Furniture you put in

it makes the uiuVrence
o between a lion so and a

lionio. You want it Low
o l'liicKD, and you want

plenty to select from,
o Suter lias both. lie is

prepared to furnish one
o small room or a large

house at prices equally
o reasonable

Costs Nothing to visit his
Hore, and you will bo convinced of
the above

The Largest

Surprise.
2.1b. can Sugar Corn, at 5c

"por can.
Evaporated Applo 5c lb. .

Arbuckle'i Ariosa Coffee 15c
por pound.

Prunes 5o per pound.
Cream Lonoli ISiscuit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

F. ULRIGH'S
UROCEHT,

PktaeOl. 44 "Middle St.

FOB FINE
t

VEAJU MUTTOX,
POllItL NA.UHA.GI2

. and .

TliePInent rWl-fc- d

Beef In the City
GotoSilinOHNiM,

St. ' rkeit a

fifExamine before buying elsewhere and bo convinced that yon can
bny very Low lor Lash or Payable in m7 or lUB.

J. "W. STICW-E- T, .

C8i'7,Vo7Hrt7C- -

ISItANCH OFFICE

H.W. urfCo.
itutl

IIioIuth.

?' U, B0BIh,

Cotton, Ural,
I'roTlHlonn

! M fin! nnlil fur thmIi or on margin
j r t i ht. In Ints fnm JO ii p.

' r V " n'rt r : ':tnrc. riime4',
I t' i.'.k ii'nr'I'S,


